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Ta? Way to Pu'nt a BarroomI THE OLD Visil TL1CE
Houston rTvxasi Po-- t,

Furniture

TU.' ristol 'Totcr. "
The "'jM.-t-ol totuig" hutrt, one

of the gritt evils with which
our courts h ive to contend, is
thu aired by Dr J . O. Atkinson,
of th Christian Sun, nutl he hits
the nail on the head every lick.
Hear him:

V just wnnt t v.iitp these
few lines to let Col Wnde llarns,
of The Charlotte Kvetiii.jj Chron-
icle, know thnt we are iih him

?Le Mich ii in;(. ifi.r fCt aU. ! bar-roo- it should done m this
kUMilv v lilif li:tt ulii'e . , ,

Tears hi' treiuMi,, u,v las.hw fWa-V- : " OW ro0,n
lur ii . it. ay I " ;I would paint Death on the
l.ti!,. !iim-.-i..- s

1 ale lb r-- ". Lis arms control- -

Suiiiliitf at u.e fr-.i- IlKMl'stan.v.!,:!! ling th. tlillll I b , the Ii tvtin: to me in my drennix I,, . ,, . . ,. ,.

t!( cr r.rc jdown evervtliing !a:r and lovt-lv- :

hiniliiaftliroturli tliei-loii.l- ? of sti'tiul
j tlint'ii1.u.i,lrtlieo!.lw,I,W.itl,e,,arden of Lien before hlin.

!,.,,,,,. , , , n blackened waste behind him.
I'l '"."in Kliiuiuens in h.r Imir, t):i the ot u.-- r I 'would draw

AM I l;,i,r are.iliii.1 .hit!, ami the
(

. the pii-tur- - of n wretched cot- -lrc.ni, U tre,- - from o.lro
jTlicn n iii.o. i the pictiire like J 'gp. once a happy home, the

W avm: to the littiemotle r from the
tanks of men in rav: i

j An:l fr.en then the lvoo.H!)sonii j

i never rMiamer imv nior-"- . !

An.lt!iere.!l:r.l(.ilisnolon-erronnr,'"1I"r,'- 1 tlinging to li r sKUts
t!ie wash ,lr,y a f yor.- - pit.oils v bes.H chmg hei lor breadThre of ns and ju.--t th little hit o' " ,
moMer to t'ir hr mi 1! lathe di.4 uiLV slio;:l l be seen

Sitiiftic..' while her lieurt was break ins? the oiiv:e ha;pv hu-ba- nd andm the weoitl.-ini- l s.il.ra'lp . . .

Million. SuftVr lor Ta i.
Landuiark.

The Landmark has been receiv
ipff voluntary contributions lor
the China fainim sufferers. A writ
er in it issue of Tlie Ct.iineiit,

h had exeiiet:ce some years
ago with a famine in China, given
some idea of the unspeuKnble
condition?.

"There i nothing in an Anieri-can'- s

ex rien.H," he says "that
enables him tn understand a fain
ine. Hungry individual he
knows, and ewu huegry faaniles,
but tens of thout-.-vid-s or tv n

millions of persons actually suf-

fering for want of food this
passes his hiutginatlcn.

'Instead i f heco inng
emaciated, he victims f famine
were often swollen, as with dop-sy- .

The Chinese persistence and
lng-nui- ry nil ! tin universal love
caused the peuph to gru' for
mots ol rasses and bark of trees
Kvervth.ng edible, and much
tliat as not, was eaten,

"When the ImrribU? monster
famine, 'icyaii to stalk through
the IhihJ the mpna'ed families
connnenced to ti e toward the
cities to the snuth, veritable
eities of refuge. The boats on th
cati.d and river were loaded to
the gunwales with refuges. g

the banks nipn trundled
whwlbariows eontaininia the
few family (ftVts and j)erhaps a
child or two on top ot them.
Sometimes the mother would be

missing from these pathetic
groups; sometimes the father.

"Ov. r and over ngain children
were offered for sale and the
mother would leverish'y 'kotow'

which meanH to be it her head
on the gronn as she implored
the foreigner to accept her child.
With the mntemal instinct that
is stronger than life, she sought
the child's salvation even et the
co-- t of sepnrat;nn froni herself.

"Outside the city walls the ie-fir- ps

orcnn'ppd. The morp for- -

J ide Ciok 'his afternoon
tool: sti ; to l ave e'uic of the
derelict husb ( al-- . agaia.t whom
diior-- j io'M'tiiie have U-ei- i

brought aircs-- d 1 .r non-suppo-

and ii.fide'ity ;o the mai-rin- gy

vo's.
The occasion for tha action

of Ju.'e Cook is th I ire i.uiii-i.e- r

id av.t'o.as for divoix'.' wLuai

areti' won the docket. At the
last ti rin ot uu? t a total of 14
divorces wa re granted by Judge
Cook in one wei k. The divorce
mill began toy rind again today
two having Cei 11 granted thi.4

morning. Oce was granted Mori

day. The gri ii!i I ot action for
a iKiiiiaer of tic casc has been
desert ion rid iio;i-sapa- t. J udg
Cook today declared his mten-o- f

havieg the derelict husbands
brought before the grand jury
and cas s ma le uga'.nst them in
crim aal court.

The di vor-- . s granted today
that of Neal from hT htu -

band Luther Neal, and Laura
Dm net t Ui-.- Henry Duir.otr.

In the ease of Wait-- ' vs Laws
which iiiv.dvi'i i''e p esei-.-io- n ot
a piec. of property in llaii own-

ed by the Knights ot Labor, the
virJict was la fayor ca i! t-- !.;in-- t
ill. In the ci-- e :f the James

Luml ur Company ag niist W. II.
Ma an a vmlat ol i?I7') was
awarded the pl tintiff. Durham
Sun.

C. A. G!ss!ior. 2 Oatario, St.,
Rochester N. V., has recovered
froai a long ;ig-.- stvire attack of
kidney ti ouhTe, his cure being dje
to Foley's Kidney pi)K After ag

Ids case, ' am sorry I did
nat learn earlier of Fuiey's Kidney
Filis. Ia a few day's tie.u my back-

ache completely left me and I felt
grta'y improve i. My kidneys be-

came stronger, dizzy spells left me
and I was no longer annoyed at
night. I fee) 100 per cent better
since using i'i ley's Kidney pills."
For saht by ;dl dealers.

V 3 f t i. A " t

If I hud the decorating of a

,
' d with rags and in thedoorwav
the we piti" wife with ra"re t

, ,. . ,r;

lather, now a reeling drunkard
01 his way to the hut he c ids
his home,

Hack of the bar, in full view of
the bloated crearu:;s that stand
with the cup to the rl-ps- I would
paint n company of Demons, in
the dentil dance ot fiendish gav-et- y

around the lire kindled with
il;.1 flames of alcohol, and over it
I would write, in lurid letters I

would w rite the words: "Moder-
ate Drinking lights the Flame
that BuriiS to the Lowest Hell."

Opposite the bar shotila be 0
lonely Disunion d (vaye:u light-ning-blastr- ii

tree spreads its leaf-

less branches over it; and oa
some withered branch is perched
the melancholy owl, hooting to
tin miatry moon. At tne foot ol
the grave kneels th.- - ane! of
.Mercy, with hands and eyes up-

raised to the pitying heavens;
and at the head of the gravo is
the an pel of Justice, carving with
Ktern and relentless hands upon
the tombstone these terrible
words of doom: "No Drunkard
Shall Ever Inherit the Kingdom
of God."

In t he intervening space should
be, h"te a brok"n heart, a n d

there a shattered liour-yjas-s a
'trailed boat, a torch extinguish-
ed in the darkness; while over
the door-wa- y and from the ceil-

ing should look down ad kind.-- - of
woeful human faces; pal., implo-
ring, watchful, deadly and des-

pairing,
The walls of the room should

be ."shrouded in sack cloth, and
the floor coyered with ashes, the
bar wreathed in weeping willows
and cyprpsss while all the vessels
that held the poisonous fluid,
should be black blaclv as the
very gales of hell. Then 1 should
call the rumselli r, if he would, to
take his place behind the bar:
and ajthougu a few infatuated
wretches' hardened with crime
might stagger up to the bar on
drink defiance to their fate, 1

should hope tliat the young, the
prid of mothers and light of the
home, niiirht turn avvav

.1, fL J(.iiviuu mr-j- r iii.4 ta

glimpse of the infernal world
Dale Myers, Indianapolis. j

' Five yeare ago two doctors told
me I had only two years to live."
This startling statement was inadei
by Siillman Green, Malachite. Col.
''They told me I weald die of con- -

sumption. It was then up to me to!
try the best lung medicine and I

began to use Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. It was well I did, for t-- y
I am working and belieye I owe
my life to this great throat and lung
cure that has cheated the grave of

another yictim." It's folly to suffer
with coughs, colds or other throat
and bins troules now. Take the
cure that's the safest. Price 50c.
and $1.00. I' or sale at a!i druo-- .

kdsts..

Having purchased nil thestock
id the Iiumim'M of the Iloone Fur-

niture Co., I urn picpuied jo poll

you any thin; in my line t a

very reasonable figure. I)rm.-er-s,

Bureaus, CliairH, lie.l Steads, lb d

Spiiugfl, Mattress, U Cive

me a mil when in need of any-

thing in the line of furniture.
sdr.Store in Watauga County

flank Buildinir.
ResjM'ctfuliy,

JESSE F. ROBBINS.

PROFESSIONAL
VETERINARY SURGERY.

I have been putting much tudy
on this subject; have received my
diploma, and am now well equipped
for the pr.aetiee of Veterb ary Sur-
gery in all Its branches, an 1 am the
only one in t he county. Call on or
addrees lue at Vilas, '. C. K. F. D. 1.

(i. n. HAYES,
Veterinary Burgeon.

5 1711- -

Br. m. MADRON.

DKXTIST.- -S-

ugar drove. North Carolina,

fifaTAH work d .me under guar

antee, and best material used.
413-'ll- .

E, S. COFFEY,

ATI OKA E i A1 LA W

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

&& Abstracting titles and
collection ot claims a sptc'vii
tv.

1-- 1 '11.

Dr. Nat. T. Dulaney.
SPECIALIST

KIK, HAR;NOSK THROAT AM) CHKST

EX. S KXAMINKD KOn

GLASSES

FOURTH STREET

Bristol, Tenn.-Va- .

EDMUND JONES
LAW YEIl

LENOIR, N. C- ,-
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts ot Watauga,
6--

1 'ii.

. L, D. U
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK. N.C
Will . practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

Counties.

F. A. LINNEY,
-A- TTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of
the 13th Judicial District in al
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N.C.
' Careful attention given to
collections.

E. F. Lovill. w. R. Lovill.

Lovill & Lovill
Attorneys At Law

--BOONE, N. C -S-

pecial attention given to
all business entrusted to

their care. , .. .. ..

tall the way t?p nd down, in and
out, through and through, on
the subject of ''pistol toting " If
this evil habit is not the ' abom-
ination of desolation." we don't
know. It is born of vanity to
start ith reared in the spirit of
braggadocio and nurtured in cow
ardicp. If vou see a pNtol toter,
par him down as a lwilly, a brag-
gart or a coward, usually all
three. A brave man or boy, with
thre' grains of common epnsp,
knj s full well that a person in
his land, where people are civil-

ized and protection is amp!e. has
about-- ns much u-- p for a pistol
as a hog has for dynnra'te. To
our mind it is the puniest, sil!i st
most cowardly habit in all tne
broad land.

Colonel Harris calls attention
tojthe shooting in Concord the
other day in which a clerk in one
store drew his pistol and shor
down the owner ot an adjacent
store with littl provocation,
and suggests that the clerk had
the nefarious habit of 'pistol to-

ting.
We see in the papers where a

mavor of a town last wpeV had
(to go into the high school and
threaten to enforce alaw against
pistol "toters," there being some
four or five boys in the school

15 and lTyearsofagew' o

were habitiual pistol "toters."
now isn'tthat a picture for you?

No wonder our courts are busy
trying men for their livps, men
who, on some small provocation
drew their pistol and shot down
their antagonist. We are going
to keep on rearing nf those mur
!ers and shameful tragedies as

long as pistols are carried in the
p 'cket as if they were pen-kniv-

Pistol carrying makes life cheap
an i death too quick and easy.
We wish the public sentiment
were so strong against it, and it
deserves to be 'hat the man or
boy who carries a pistol should
not be allowed in the company
of good and decent people. It is

a cowardly and dangerous habit
that should be condemned every-
where. It is small, mean useless
and dangerous. Lets away ith
it.

Glorious News.
Comes from Dr. J. T. Curtiss.
Dvvijjht, Kans. He writes; "1 not
only have cured bad cases of ecze-

ma in my patients with Electric
Hitters, hut also cured mysolf by
them ot flic same disease. I feel
sure that they will care an. case of
eczema." This shows what thou-

sands have proved, that Electric
"Jitter." is a most effective blood pu-

rifier. It's an excellent remedy for
eczema, tetter, saltrheum, ulcers,
boils and running hoics. It stimu-

lates the liver, kidneys am' bowels,
expels poisons, help? digestion,
builds up the strength, price 50c.
S itissai.'tion guaranteed by all drug
gists.

The most honorable family
tree is the one that supplies the
switches to help bring up the
children riiilit.

Yo judge a man not by w hat ha
proraif.es to do. but by what he has
done. That is the only true test,
Chaiubci Jain's Cough Itemed y

judged by this standard has no su.
perior. People everywhere speak
of it in the highest terms of praise.
For sale by all dealers.

With the homely tubs imd kettle ami!
thodnim ir'iirl nail the Ktiek

The oM buttling stick! The memory
catetiM nt my throat quick

That I Fc.irceean clink.' the so) back
nt the jiicture of the faeo

Siiiilinjr fr'an the distance
thro' the stetuu of the wash pi.;.;.)

Yes. I carried wat-- r fir her, while
the bnbv went to sleep

YiTith thosoiisrsrh.it sist-- r snti! her
where the wash lav in a heap.

And I (ioui'tit di-- sticks anil piled
thoni 'neatll the kettle all my joy

In the ilieniiis that eomo back to mo
is that I was born n bov.

Ari l eonln help the little mother, and
was pla.i to hel h t, too.

In the tasks about the wash plaee
where there was so much to do.

Can wee babies understand it wnen
a heart's about to break?

V.'e were babies, bat we seemed to
know, somehow, for mofher'ssake

We mu.--t help to heat' a harden which
wo eon!.! not comprehend,

And our puny enus about her
ed to strenirihen heraa 1 lend

Her a strength no little bit o' mother
could h ive sr.t elsewhere,

As she toiled about the wash plaee
with her heart bowed down with
care.

Some davs tasks seemcid overdreiry,
tTtdthe hours seemed overlonr

But slie'd cateh our eyes fixed on her
and would tremble into song.

But the world of heartbreak throb
bias? thro' tha counterfeited jov

Somehow would piny on the heart- -

strings of the little frirl and boy
And the little baby sister, aad we'd

ennirirle face to face.
Heart to heart, her arms about us

kneeling p.t the old wash place.

Then one mornim; c imo a vnessaure
enmein with the morninj's fleam

How it came is lot or hidden in the
shadows of the dream.

But. with it hope went out from her,
and she septned to hark 110 mora

For a voice aeros :1m distance, for a,
footstep nt the door;

And she kneeled there in the wash
place, kneeled with sistergirl and
me.

And 1 know now that, moment was
her souls Gethseinane!

Then the washings came more often,
there were other heaps of clothes;

Day by day the clouds of sudsy steam
from the old kettle rose,

Day by day her love grew stronger
in the worry and the smart

Of her heartache she would rush to
and wouid clasp us to her heart,

And she'd strive to coax lier lips to
curve into a snatch of sont;

But the wash place called and called
her, and its tasks were hard and
lonjr.

Not ioua since I heard a women say,
in sneering tones and low:

"Huh! his mother did our washing,
my own mother told me so!"

Whiter than the dogwood blossom-swee- ter
than it e'er could be

Shone the truth of that vile whisper,
fondie did forme,

And for sister airl and baby! Uh, the
whisper it was base!

But a soul was born to heaven lroiu
that lowly old wash place.

Why, it doesn't :ieem that mother was
quite crown upwl'eu site died!

Such a little bit o' mother Oh, the
years re lent? and wide

Siuee she went away and left us, with
the old smile on her face,

Leaving us but just a memory of the
homely old wash place;

I know father beckoned to her by
the look that overcast

Her Bweet face but we still miss her,
shall as lony; as life shall last.

A Cold, then Pneumonia
is too often the fatal sequence, and
coughs that hang on weaken the
system and lower the vital resist,
mice. Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound s a reliable medicine that
stops the cough promptly by heal-

ing the cause; soothes the inflamed
a;r passages, and checks the col J.

Keep always oa hand. Refuse sub-

stitutes. For sale by all dealers.

llavs you any auricular troti-la- r

troubles, Mrs. Smith? Oh,

ll CURED A BAD SPAVIN.

tunntp among them sheltered
tli"mselvpq bn'oath 'in nrc'' of

matting, for tho famine flight is

in winter in North China. All

sat or lay on the bare .ground
Some poor creatures had t ot" ev-

en a bit of matting to shelter
the elements. Cold, hunger. hope
lessness, hompniekness all as-

sailed the the unfortunates at
one an 1 the same time.

As he drew near the famine
camp outside the wall of Nank-

ing, tip Wayfarer heard and
shuddered to hear, the wailing of

little children. They wanted
food they wanted fond they
knew naught about floods and
famine and migration; they only
knew that they werehungry, and
since food came not to their lips,
they cried as long as strength
held out. Small wonder that
some mo' hers gave their chil-

dren a weed which made them so
ill that, they lont the craving for
food. God pity the little children
tonight the children whom the
mothers carry beneath their
clothes, close to their bare flesh

for the sake of warmth. How
many other children are there
like the family beneath the mat
at Chinkiang, crying because the
mother did not answer their
pleas and the baby seeking food
from a breast that never more
would give milk!"

Urging vromPt and generous
respne to the appeals for the
starving Chinese. The Cou'inent
says editorially: "Me ray never
required swifter Feet than this
terrible human crisis; and the
man who delays to give what he
can afford to is hardly better
than a murderer.'

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

1 ft.

httrstr iiaii vcrvli ot";s,; '
P? nn-- uuthinn !iJ txnv jr oil :nt ;1 1 Ukii vcit:r t
Li MttstaiiK Linir.i out. i ru'CiK'J the Fpiivin L"
US rrYvni.Mitlvwiih i t n.1 .fo. c; v,-

t.l mi I in'.i l!;:ii? or fiii:r' ' . ... ..v& .1 ..t t. : v.v

f curd. It. is sure to cvic if inojKTly uftri." !T

J FOR HORNET STINGS. t1

Mr.S.J.Hud.on.Ncwb.m.N.C.wr:
13 "I imvc 11 ml .r,t.-- i s

mcntlcr flil"u:'iit nil.ii.iiL'i a ..1 l:awMa ra a i v
ji mart; ivully M :.r. ttv 1:or!.- ' : iv. I yr.tr jt'

ti iaj.ii-fi- '. i'. hi oLiicrd nuati.ciiS en tinsi.
ft 25c.S3c.Sl abciUo at Drvt: ft.Cc.:-- ! 5Ism

JlrlKHHWU .,"r

CURES SWINNEY.
Mr. P.. S. She!konv Kill, N.C, write, t

"I used Mexican Mustang Liniment on
a very valuable horse for swinncy and it
eti'-i'- it. Ialwnys keep it in my stable and
think it the best liuhnent formbs and galls"

It contains no olcohot and so cannot
sting in cases of open wounds or burns.
tioot ncs ana coois :it once just try u

For BURNS and BRUISES.

0 Kr. W. V. Clifton, RateigS. N. C, write.:
1 ki'rn ll mm - ui .mivnii ra'oirH

Liniment in my li ise continually (;' jren- - S
eral use. It is the 1. iet thine in the world
for Cuts, Burns and Bruises.'

dear, no, sir. nothing iso serious!
'

Along with the money :y Jrr
on all that, I'm just a liite deef, inherits he n:.u in'wits a pa-tha- t's

all. Baltimore American, sioii to o through it Ni w York
Tress. 25c. 50c. $ 1 a bottle at Drug & Gen. Storoc


